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The British Government is inquiring into 
the mesne to be sdopted for the preeerrstion 
of the forest trees in the Colony of Australia, 
and the reports of the investigations couneot- 
ed therewith has shown us some curious facts.
There was measured, near the source of the 
western branch of the Wori Yallook Creek,

(Eucalyptus Amygdalina,) that bad 
been felled for splitting; its diameter 
foot above the ground was 19 feet, and at 
70 feet from the butt end, 9 feet; its length 
in a straight line-was 330 feet. Many of the 
additional standing trees were, how
ever, evidently of a much greater height 
than this. A grove of the same kind of 
timber, at the head of the, creek, contained 
on one acre of ground 20 large trees, of an 
apparent average height of about 360 feet, 
and 38 saplings of a height of 60 feet, the 
whole being surrounded by a dense under
growth of large fern trees, musk, dogwood,

4
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Seamen Deserters.I Uf
A Highway acres» the Continent. 0 Ktoldq lei)The Annual Examination of the Boys' Col

legiate School, and the distribution of prises 
to the pupils of the same, took plade yester
day afternoon in presence oi Hie Lordship 
Bishop Hills, several clergymen, visitors, and 
the parents and friends oi many of the pupils

. , . . . _ . . , The school-room was decorated by the boys
ther dead nor dying because red-tape with gerlandg of flowere and flagi. Tbe
had naturally thrown some Obetaelee Bishop addressed those present as to the
in the way of immediate and definite nature of the examinations held—which had
negotiation for, the Northwest Terri-1 been conducted daily for over a week—both

tory ; and at the same time we said viva voce and on printed forms, as in previous
that when the great objeot of the ne-1 years, and several gentlemen assisted the
gotiations was brought fairly and Principal in the work. It was suggested to
honestly before the intelligence of tbe Parente « they themselves look over

English statesmen and English people, Ithe ***** “A"6 if ,‘bere w,ere DOt “me
„ .j ., questions which would puzzle even olderthose obstacles, however formidable^ ^ ^ obildrePD< Anewfastnra

they might appear at first, would melt in the way 0, exercises was the
away before that intelligence, and tbe examination in commercial affairs.* Hie
necessity for instantaneous action as I Lordship and other speakers urged the par-
quickly as unseasonable snow melts ente and friends generally to co-operate with
before tbe heat of the sun. We find the Principal and teachers of the school—who
we had neither over-rated our infor«|de8erTed every praise and encouragement—to
motion nor the sound sense of Ottrlf°*tber the interests of the institution. <

of a trip I made in the steamer Anderson rp^8ini„i°WDf w“d’ in ,eet» favorite 
t# the Sound, sod mj .bit lo P„, M.di... f *■« Bri.„n|. ,hu
ud otbor Uilla. , „„ ,oo
an account of several eonversations I had rivers; its agricnitnral, mineral and fores? 
with seamen who informed me they had run wealth; its Atlantic and Pacific Oceans •
away from English meo-of-war ; yon did its hardy race and healthy climate__and
not publish my remarks, why you did not situated, as it is, on what must speedilv 
I cannot form any idea, except you did not become the great highway of nations be- 
consider them worthy of a place in your old world and the new—-if bnt
paper, or that you had not time. I now call J”, Cl“n8'7 n’anaged, is, we say, undoubt- 
yonr attention to tbe conversation I had with ® to,a88er<: a“ important in- 
theaa men, so that the seamen belonging te u ° e-Ba®e lb® whole Anglo-HMrtlp.io may taoi ihu SSS. ^ lh«”
they will bave to contend with if they ehonld grStly depend npo^ "t^DromL^rf 
be so foolish as to run away from their ves- decided action of^thn rrmftîl °mpt and 
sels, expecting to better their condition on While the gain to these widespread™™- 
the other side, bnt which, unfortunately for mces by recyit commercial improvements 
them, they never, do. One young fellow told has been immense, the lack of capital is 
me -he bad been captain of tbe main-top on serioasly felt, and in all new countries this 

Cariboo Item*.—The telegraph line to board tbe T°Paze-be and f°“r of bis ship- *f’ln,fac.1'th® chifcf a°d most embarassing
William Creek is being rapidly constructed “**“ W6te iDduced ,0 ,eave tbeir 8hiP> fonr S°a • ,’“eDt- • A union of the 
by Mr Buie, and it is now exuected that lbe representations of a man who came from Ly" f f H8011? Prov,DC«8 has been

The Rev. the Principal spoke a. lo the communication with tbeonteids will be had Xt* °°a,d »8 well' a? £?£&$£ ^Storkl™'68
financial condition, &o. It appears there by the 10 th of next month. Flour has ... .. . “ m°^ * tbe 8aw ®1‘ls clamouring for admission. But how can

... - . , was an average attendance of fifty boye during fallen in the mines to S20 per barrel ter extra °. .. , • * ”de Jw* e.,oeeed ?bta be accomplished without the means of
in the way of Confederation has dis-ly^ yaer . tbet y,ere were aboat twenty-five and $18 for superfine ; it is hoped it will be . d Tl aiD> 10 a boat ioterccmmanioation ? Tbe Act of Union
appeared in » much ehorter time than Lew pupils since M «amination, and oon- down to *16 for best. Tbe inoreaae el ”m<7 He told ns be bad stolen from Victoria; secured to the dominion the capital 
we ourselves calculated upon, and en- eidering the diminished population of the general stocks of goods on the Creeks hee ®harged ns *t° each for our passage ,- he necessary for the immediate construction 
able» US to-day almost to see the foun-| city the average of pupils attending the been latterly much augmented—two or three ; [ 6 ns of $35, and left ns at Port Ludlow j» the International Road—and let ns
dation atone laid of that mighty Em- school was nearly equal to former years, pack trains arrive daily. Barkerville pro- l° * .* 1 or oaree,,ee- We applied for work, °P® tbat not a moment’s time will be lost

tha Bnmimnn Whieh is thought may be attributed to thé pertj is very high; Mr Floyd has sold bis aad mstesb of getting from $50 to «60 a ™ carrying forward this much needed en»
pire whieh aball retam the Dominion 8 may oe a tnbnted to the 8tore Meir. Greenbaom Bros, for «2000. month, we were offered «30 and only two of terPr,8e- And now for the next impera-

of England flZ ^ ° pi..., u, A 0 0.n,,l>.,i W, h.d UZ,tZ„ ,1” •»« « Gre.t sîltoî,

tin» immemorial, bat with a lib- It n,„ *1,000'------------------------- .lx o’clock in tbe norm., aalii ,i, m.tt, .'“S lo“ ler prend pmitioi as Ike
erality and expansion of idea never f 000 . .. Fbom Yale.—We condense tbe following with only half an hour allowed as to dinner mnfr ^ marit,“® °f the world, sbe

y.t known fa bn, hittn*. \Z ‘ *1 *■"^
were aware from aouroes that WBa a loss of «402. The efficiency was not fore8t back of Hone was fiJd b, KV ,°v • l6eir *b,p' He answered, railway, bnt a first-class double track
could not be questioned there at all impaired, but oo the contrary, the hMt w’eek. Only 50 000 lbs offtefoht fofl Jery badl^’8,r ? man/'8 "me w® ^ Wllh’ ra»l”ay aeross tbe continent, on British 
was no particular danger to Confe- Bishop thought the progress was more satis- dorintihe week Farm hands .m J*,™ i ®u cien food, and often as you see me American soil. Precious time is even
deration likely to arise from the nego- factory. The following i. about the list of fhTÏÜSV In„Th S.t TVh D°W WULb°Ut 61,068 10 onr fee1’ 1 aaked hi“ "ow ./‘«PPiûg away. Tais great work 
aeration iiKeiy w arise irom *n® nrizes in books nresenL h„ Hi. L,a.h- h $ 5 a"month beiD8 cfler®d- The again why they did not return. His answer should have been, ere this, under contract
tintions referred to, and now «til doubt pe0p,e °f Li,,ooet 00“P,ain abont lb® was, -We were afraid, because onr shipmates What is one hundred million pounds £
upon the question is put an end to, by l0na" r„™,n “ ,q d,t,on of tb® tr,ii b®tw®«D ‘own and would laugh at os.’ Many others whom I th® great and fabulously wealthy British
the following announcement. u The ” .‘ overnors pnze to the I Ljtton, and wish to know what their member met told me similar tales, and all of them natioQ. with its anuoal income of eight
transfer of the Territories ot the Hudson __ P, a° * is op’s, by I j« about ! Dominion day (1st July) is to be deeply regretted having left the service. c°ndfed aud twentJ million pounds ?
Bay Company to the Government hasL d _ d tha m^nrnérBM a!?9 ,?,S W 0 kePl in 8rand 8tyle. A salute of 21 guns is This is a plain unvarnished statement of ,h'!?P ^ Î?0.1 in£> wbea the importance ofbeen agreed to by the Chairman Lord\ ^-(Governor’sP,i,„Z-’ foteTet^”.? ‘^02^ Why, ^iuZZot Britain’s labouring

Kimberley. A measure to that effect vin, Monro. (Bishop’s Prize) Dorman, Fisher Hotel. Preparations are also being made „h„ mav h« in«iin«t «„ iOQ„„ U8M c classes alone can build this great interna-
will be introduced into Parliament in the I Marvin, Harvey 0. for celebrating the 4th. „ / 80 H M service, tmnal highway, even at this high estimate.

Here th,0 .b. ^.-Oob.o, Hslmcken J., aad Hfllmc. I F.„ Mid. ^."^,7".. ^"".1^ pTi'^S^UmZ,

iri«Dda oi Co«tode,»tion,«nd tbrongh l«« | iammor èX.miaklioo M iba Cutml School, Umkt bo... ... W,tod ™, b, ,k. ,bb tbe di».tisfied Iriïbm™ with Æ 3
Confederation tbe friends of England Cohen, Jas. Tolmie, McKm- Fort Btrae, coimnenoas to-day with the '*des' *e| am0DH«t ‘he whirlpools off the sage to British America and five vfars*
have great reason to rejoice, because ,a^and“on^A' _ junior division and to-morrow (F,iJay, the £“r^^he8?dhrée„nLWa,Dp:d-,,,Wh.icbkktb.e profitable empltymen, ??ter they7 Cet
those Who tn heart are opposed to I Hel ”akan H ammar am,e80D’ F18»™. senior division wifi undergo an examination, horror and dismay, I blv°e a o' doub/bo't ‘here—together witha free grant of a 

both, hate always maintained that it . n ., „ . closing in tbe afternoon for the hqUdays. Oo the last seven men who deserted irom the homestead in perpetuity for themselves as
was in the transfer or rather non-L ^ O^raphy-Gridge, Barnard, Monday next the examination Sf.he Dis- Scout lost their lives in a similar way. well as their offspring,-instead of meet-
was W the transfer or rather non- Harvey H. tridt School will take place. The exercises Yours, etc, mg them with a detested Irish constabal-
transfer, of these territories, the The Oemmereial Prize wss taken by 0f each day will commence at 9 a. m All ____ :______________ J‘ N- ar7, and the time is not far distant when
■f™' O" predietto- 0«k«. •«» “*> 6t B«M -d A.,», b, Ied „ lb, tb, Plx ■ Carlb.a Ml.lng Intelligence. .*”? “• “».?'•» °<
tbbt It oonld not be«0 -ill prove DrH.taok.o.od o.b.. geotlemeo td- debool ej.l.m end lb .be edoMtiookl pro. CT^ s..,,.., ■ I.ÏÏ d.ronteoMd
true. A little moro fidelity to our dremdlke ti.Ui». «ri bow when tb. pro- g-n of ibe^mb of one ell.sre oordiell, ------ - sn.j iin.b,Lt,h 7 P 7 p,r*
oobw..littleniofopotiopooio wort-[Fo-i.od to...«td. o ' t b’““' ‘ÜdpîïX off.
ing oufc its sucoese, and perhaps before j Municipal Council* I Th* Charge or Entioieg Natal Sea- high water and tbe danger which threaieoed fPr^n^ rewarding Mother Britannia for
the present year ends, we shall see tZTZ: Tnnn -, msm to Dmebt.—Wm. Lyons was bronxht the bed-rock drain, the product of gold the her générons outlay with an annual trade
thÆ». ravolotionxo „„i.k.d by Ih. c.,.:, JSÎÜ An J.. £ —

tfie simple agency and sheer foree of | Mayor and Couooillors Lewis, Gibbs, Crump I mg for *enteDW' on tlw «barge or proeuriog olaias, however, have all got to work again, life-long spmpathy and enduring bulwark
and Jeffery were present. and aseisting Her Majesty’s seamen to desert andjfno new interruption tàkes place a of defence on this rapidly develonine ve

A communication^was received from tbe The 860611 âddreeeed him 10 the •°90t ,bet 8 sheewkin'cfoaned’nn 93 nz* >nH th, eaaily moolded» continent. Bnt no' time
Chief Engineer of lbe Fire Department, lh® »««• of gatt.ng the men away was B.ldhead, Wel.h aéd C.ribof about .zpln! mo8t be lost.-Qui nonproficit, deficit. 
thanking theKJonnoilon behalf of tbe Fire ,raced 10 b,m- ib® ac6aMd.and taking the see. The Baby washed op 40 ozs—Forest

... ,, „ . , , , , ... , Department for the coorteene reception I be8t liew of th« case, he, tbe Magistrate, Bose 118 ozi—The Ballarat oo are puehiog
tton, the Masonto fraternity attended diwn giTan 0D tbe l7lh and for tba jntatee, _ came to the eoeelnsion that Lyona had not 10 ‘beit draio, but it will probably taka two

~^the"e,,sre of tbe D—
Lordship the Bishop preached tbe sermon. P,aaed 00 §. , r „ .Tx months Znri enZ?, -irh h 1, ?* jl probably waab b®for® *h® fil“ °»
Hi. Lordship raleeted 11th ehap. of St Mat-1 A e6”ni,»11«'“100 *®ad f‘<>” Mr I “x «“°“‘b8 imprisonment with hard labor. July.
thew 11th ver., for the subject of his discourse, Trounce m regard to the removal of j The steamer Enterprise arrived yesterday 
in which he gave an eloquent end able history 8troa* obstructions. A resolution was afternoon from New Westminster, bringing a
of St John’» life, and the great principles of pa8,ed ,t0 notlf7 Mr Tronnoe that Cariboo express, treasnre to the amount of
Christianity as shown in that life, oonclnd °ale” 'he ob,tro®llOD8 fr0Dt,n* ,oU 91 eod 875,000, and considerable freight 
ing with an appropriate allusion to the Me- 0“ K,B8 atre«‘ be removed in three days and salmon in barrels and fresh.
■onto fraternity, whose order was founded ^g00"00*1 Wl proceed 10 remoT® tbe I passengers from the mainland

and built np en the living precepts of onr _ ..., ... „. T ... _ „ „„„„ . The Committee on the selection of acommon faith. His Lordship was very im
pressive and earnest in the delivery of hie 
sermon, which drew forth afterwards the most 
marked expressions of admiration. Although 
the ohnrob was reasonably filled, the congre
gation wee not as large as usual on each oc
casions. The collection after the service, 
according to announcement, was equally 
divided between the Royal Hospital and 
Female Infirmary.

AMD CHBONI
Saturday, June 27 1868.

Saturday, June 21
We took occasion a few days since 

to state that Confederation was nei- Tbe English Bn
a tree The merit of Mr Wat 

Chancellor of th«one
ne%
aDder the Disraeli at 

to be oonoiseneseems
tsinly is not often that 
national expenditure a 
disposed of in its introdi 
liament, as it was this 
Hunt, at the same time 1 
ambiguity or reservatios 
whole, with one or two i 
tiens, Mr Gladstone wat 
tsry in bis remarks upi 
mates, and we may, the 
conclude that the Minii 
laid themselves open to 
attack, by assuming pot 
ferenco to the future 
were not likely to be mai 
reading the debate, it w 
that the only general expi 
ing upon censure, was th< 
a permanent increase in 

but this

etc.

nation. Before two days ba ve passed 
-we learn that much that ean stand

are

expenditure ;
fairly be visited upon 
Ministry. A few years 
national revenue for

in the hands

reached the enormous i 
000,000, in round numbel 
was a surplus of £2,000,0 
shouts, if we recollect rig 
made a subject of genera 
tion and self-laudation. 
Hah Government, it sea 
other people with unliml 
tbeir control, have gone « 
tbe national expenditn 
enormous surplus mentid 
and the future resource) 
make- things tolerably 
To this high expenditure 
from what source it ema 
Gladstone1* Baring, Whj 
Fawcett, Col Sykes and o| 
ly objected, and trusted j 
not distant when the incid 
ation will be taken up by 
and thoroughly investi 
estimated expenditure for 
year is £70,428,000 ; tti 
mated revenue, £71,350] 
a surplus of £922,000 ; ba 
tinetly stated that the wl 
surplus was included in I 
collection on the income

curses

see

after all, there may posa 
a deficit the same aa thi 
two preceding years, 
whether he should 
raise the income tax 
the taxation upon 
general consumption, th 
was commended for a 
former. Most of the lead 
do not regard the Abyesi 
tbe cause of tbe increased 
or likely to give any Iron 
£3,000,000 which have ) 
pended on that account i 
for, with only a deductk 
000 from the grand ear] 
year already given. Th 
ino- ease in our national 
commenced, it is alleged, 
Palmerston, who desire^ 
bloated armaments of Euj 
ers, and has gone on sine 
ing principally in our mJ 
teer and militia reserve 
■ueh an extent has this ^ 
Mr. Gladstone said “ it m| 
increase in expenditure 
condition of things in timl 
and if continued must con 
tem of national expendit 
viewed and revised,” E 
time the subject was take 
liament and handled wit

truth.

Thursday, June 25<
St JoHC’s DÀV.—In eonformity with the 

custom of the Order on their annual célébra-
The Bishop or Capetown and Natal. 

An appeal has just been lodged at the 
Privy Council on the part of Dr. Gray, 
the Bishop of Capetown, to reverse a 
decision of the Supreme Court of Natal 
Dr. Colenso instituted a suit in the Col
onial Court in respect of certain land and 
buildings at Pietermaritzburg, to declare 
a deed of grant, dated the 19 th of March,. 
1850, by the Governor of Natal to the 
Bishop of Capetown in trust for the Eng
lish Church, and summoned Dr. Gray to 
show cause why it should not be reduced 
in favour of Dr. Colenso, on the ground 
that Dr. Gray had ceased to be the legal 
successor of the see of Natal. The Sus 
preme Court gave judgement in favor of . 

xr . , _ , , . Dr. Colenso, and decreed with costs that
Nothing new from this creek. Work is the land in question should rest in him as 

progressing favorably with no abatement of 'Bishnn nf xr.toi vfaith in its richness. 8l8h0P of Natal* /rom the decision, Dr.
Gray has appealed to Her Majesty in 
Council, and a copy of appeal was served 
by Mr. Brooks, his proctor, at the Privy 
Council, and the case will appear in the 
list of appeals before the Judicial Com
mittee. It cannot, however, be heard 
for some months.

STOUT GULCH.
The Floyd company cleaned up for the 

week 42 ozs—The Alturas company in two 
days wished up 8 ozs—Tbe Taftvale washed 
op for the week 130 oas—The Jenlrins co. 
over expenses—The Mucho Oro co 89 ozs. 
There is one company ground sluicing and 
gettiog a little fay.

io skins 
Her list of

was unnsally
I large, amongst whom we observed Hon De 

new Cosmos, Rev Mr and Mrs Hsyman, Mr and 
site for a cemetery was granted further time Mrs Nelson, Rev Mr Somerville and several 
to report. other townsmen who have been spending a

A resolution was passed to notify therepre- | fortnight in the interior, 
sentative owner of property at the intersec
tion of Government end Hnmboldt streets, 
that if half the amount be contributed to- 125 ,0DB’ 11 °°.w near,J completed, and has 
wards the construction of new steps thereat, °omn,enoed ‘akiog In cargo for the Sandwich 
the Ooonoil will pay the balance; Islands, preparatory to sailing in a few days.

The Council then adjourned till Tuesday Aa already e,ated-tbe Favorite waa built at 
next. I So?b® • ,hort time sinee by Oapt. McKay,

Strike on Antler.—A very important aod ll,'c ®Te,y wa7 a ored*‘ t0 the Colony
May she have a successful career.

L0WHRB ORIIK.
The Galaveras eo took out for the week 

150 uzs—Tbe First Chance co 50 ozs. Sev
eral Chinamen are making from $10 to «12 
per day.

GROUSE CREEK.
The Favorite.—This beautiful schooner,

CANADIAN CREEK.
Very little change since our last report. 

Everything continues favorable and hopes 
are on the increase.

Accounts from all parts of the gold dig
gings are of the most favorable character» 
For tbe past week we have not beard of a 
single shaft bottomed with disappointment, 
or a single claim abandoned, but on the con
trary, although we do not hear of many 
strikes, every report that comes in conveys 
something hopeful and cheering. Shafts are 
going down steadily and surely through slum 
and mad to thd spot which previous pros 
peeling has indicated where lies tbe hidden 
ore. The tunnels are last approaching the 
back channel» where tbe 'lost leads' are 
playing hide and seek. The bed-rook drain 
has bad its trial and may now be considered 
safe for tbe season. Tbe hydraulic pipes are 
again pouring their torrents upon the hill
sides, which are gradually uncovering tbeir 
deep bidden stony base, and if we do not 
prove a false prophet, in one short month 
we will be able to record the largest yield oi 
gold that bas ever been reported from Uari- 
boo.—Cariboo Sentinel.

Auction Sale.—The sale at tbe residence 
of J G Sheppard, Esq., Maplewood, will 
take place to-day at 11 o'clock sharp. Wil
liams’ omnibus will .ran from ten to eleven 
o’clock.

ANTLER CREEK.
No new developments have been made in 

the vicinity of the late strike; Several of 
the new companies who have taken np claims 
are commenciog to work, and will probably 
ina short time test the new diggings.

MOSQUITO GULCH.
The following are the wash-nps for the 

week ;—Minnehaha, 300 ozs { Willow, 160; 
Hocking, 162 Jeffries, 4Qf .Holman, 20 ; 
Discovery co, wages ; Point, good pay.

BID GULCH.
Discovery oo washed np for the week 40 

ozs.—Tom and Jerry, paying well.-r-Black- 
smitb, United and Tipton Slasher are paying 
wages.

The yield of the two gulches this week is 
about 1000 ozs.

/ OUTLYING CREEKS.
Prospecting is going on vigorously on 

Coulter, Mustang, Martin, Island, Hard
scrabble and several other creeks and gulches 
in the vicinity.

Brown & Co are taking ont good pay on 
Keithley Creek.

Two companies are prospecting on Black
■DGftf VrOEtis

strike baa been made on Antler Greek which
it is thought will lead to tbe discovery of 
tbe lost lead, for which there has been so j ly placed the ateam-yaeht Leviathan at the 
muob search and which has been so long disposal of the Telegraph Oompegy, and she 
shrouded in mystery. A prospecting party started yesterday morning to make arrange- 
have struck a back channel on the opposite meets for the repair of the San Juan cable, 
side from where the old lead gave out, in The line was down between Olympia and 
which they bad found very rich pay dirt Portland when the Enterprise left New Weet- 
thongh they had not found tbe bottom. Mr minster yesterday morning, whieh will ao- 
Glover, one of tbe discoverers, came over on count for an absence of telegraphic news in 
Sunday last to get the claims recorded and Colonist.
let the ‘cat out’ to tbe ever watchful Adair, 
and early next day, before even the miners 
on Antler knew of tbe discovery, ‘Johnny’ 
bad fifteen hundred feet staked off for him- 
*11 and partners and was back to Richfield 
in time to record the claim alongside the 
discoverers and to witness the rush for tbe 
new diggings. The discovery has caused 
considerable excitement, and it is thought 
that Antler will again come np and equal 
its palmiest days.—Cariboo Sentinel. 1

The Telegraph.—The Governor has kiod-

The erection of a statue of Edmund 
Darke was contemplated, many years ago, 
by the people of Dublin; bnt the proposal 
dropped, and was nearly forgotten, till it 
was revived by a suggestion in the “ Life 
of Edmund Burke/’ published in 1853. 
Seijeant Peter Bnrke, the author of that 
book, continued to advocate the erection 
both of a tablet, to the memory of. the 
great statesman, at Beaconsfield, and a 
statue of him in Dublin.

for certainly bo evil could 
such scrutiny, la timed 
peace such an enormous I 
of £70,428,000 does appeu 
necessity. There is mtu 
this complaint against 
penditure, as will be l 
figures given} tor the id 
Navy was really only £u 
the Army increase is ovj 
We can only give at pres] 
of the receipts and expend 
for those who may be « 
where such vast sums oon 
for what purposes they 
The estimated revenue 
1868, assuming the tea J 
income tax to be oontin 
present figure, was calot 
Customs, £22,800,000 ; J 
330,000 ; stamps, £9,650,

Missing.—A man by the name of Charles 
Bond, who left home from* the head of the 
Arm, last Wednesday night week, to come 
to town to bay provisions, has not been seen 
or beard of since. His boat was picked up 
on Wednesday near Craigflower bridge; It 
is supposed that he fell overboard and was 
drowned.

The steamer Active arrived from Nanaimo 
yesterday afternoon having left that place in 
the morning. She reports nothing new in 
the way of coal shipments to what we have 
already announced. The Active will leave 
for Portland on Friday afternoon.

The latter
object was generously taken up and 
carried into execution by the late Earl of 
Carlisle, when Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 
aided by the Right Hon. Sir Joseph 
Napier, Bart., and other persons of note 
in Ireland. Hencé the beautiful statue, 
by Mr. Foley, which now stands beside 
that of Goldsmith, in College-green, 
The authorities of Trinity College, are 
about to modernise the quadrangle in 
front of their buildings where the Prince of 

About fifty Chinamen are mining on the Wales uncovered the Burke statue- 
small creeks above the Forks; and are mak« They intend to plant shrubs and to place 
mg from $10 to an ounce per day. handsome jet d’ean in a suitable position.

Suspicious Charaotee.-W McGilvray 
remanded yesterday at the Police Court 

| charge of being a suspicions character;
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